Annual Grand Will Be
Held In Philadelphia
Monday, December 28
The Ann ual Grand Communication
of Grand Lodge w ill be he ld Monday,
D ecembe r 28, in Masonic Te mple, One
North Broad Street, Philadelphia.
The Annual Gra nd is being held 011
December 28 this year because St. Joh n
the Evangelist's Day is a Sunday, Decembe r 27.
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The .Gra~d Lodge will open a t 10
a_.m., "":Ith htghli gh t of the Communication bemg the installation of the Grand
Maste r. and ot her Grand Lodge Officers.
All mteres ted M asons a re invited to
atte nd. Lunch will be served at approximate ly 1:30 p.m.

Be~inning December 28, 1970.
the Ltbrary and Museum will be
open from 9 a.m. to i p.m. Mond ay through Friday. except durina
J~ly and August when the hour~
will be 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The Library and Museum will
be closed Satu rdays, Sundays and
legal holidays.
Bro. Frank W. Bobb, Librarian
a.nd Curator, said special visitations may be arra nged at other
than the scheduled hours.
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Grand Lodge Library to Mark 1DOth Year
T he Library of th e Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania is preparing to celebrate its
tOOth anniversary nex t year . The Library has one of the most rare collections on

New Hours Announced
For Library and Museum
ew hours have been announced for visitors to the Library
~nd Museum of the Grand Lodge
Ill .t he Mason ic Temple. PhiladelphJa.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION

December Quarterly
Set for Philadelphia
The December Quarterly Communicatio n of Grand Lodge w ill be held in
Phil adelphia.
The Quarterly will open at 10 a.m.,
Wed nesday, December 2, in Masonic
Temple, One North Broad Street.
Bro. Hira m P. Ba ll , Righ t Worshipful
G rand Master, has re minded that this is
the Communication a t w hich the election
of Grand Lodge Office rs is conduc ted.
After a lu nc heon for the Brethre n at
12: 30 P·l!l· in the Temple, the G rand
Lodge ~ Ill resume its la bor at 2 p.m. ,
concludmg at approximately 3:30 p .m .

Second Class
POSTAGE
PAID AT
Elizabethto wn
Pennsylvania

POSTMASTER: Please Include Complete Imprint cf Address on Yo ur Postal Return Clipping.

Three-month Itinerary of
GRAND LODGE OFFICERS
The sch edule for Grand Lodge Officers the nex t three mon ths includes :
November 7 - Gra nd Master, lOOth Anniv~ rsar y, Le Ray Lodge, No. 471 , Le Ravsvdle, Bradford County.
•
November 14 - qrand Master, JOOth Anniversmy, Palest me Lodge, No. 471 Philadelphia.
'
November 20 Grand Maste r Visitation
Caldwell Consis tory, Bloomsburg Colum:
bw County.
'
November 21 - G rand Master, lOOth Anniversary, Laurel Lodge, No. 467 , White
H aven, Luze rne County.
Novembe.r 28 Grand Lodge Officers
Specia l Communi cat ion , dedicate Lodg~
Roo~1, Coraopoli s Lodge, No. 674, Coraopoli s, Allegheny County.
December 2 - Grand Lodge Officers, Decembe r: Qu arte rly Communication , Phi ladclph ra.
December 3 - G r a nd Lodge Officers, Grand
Ch.apter, .Ouar terly Communi cation
Philadelphia .
'
Dec<:mber 4 - 9rand Lodge Officer s, m ee t111¥, Committee on Masonic H omes
Elizabethtown.
'
Decembe.r 12 Grand Master, Cente nnial
Anniversary Ba nquet, U.S. Pre m ier Concla~e, Kni~h ts of the R eel Cross of Constatme. Unrversity Club, P ittsburgh .
December 28 - Gra nd Lodge Officers, Annu~l G ra nd Communication, Philadelphia.
January 16 - Grand Master, Master's Night,
sponsored b~ Lu Lu T e mple, A.A .O.N.
M.S ., Masonic Temple, Philadelphi a.
Janu~ry 22 - Grand Lod ge Officers, meetIn¥, Commi ttee on Mason ic Homes
Elizabethtown.
'
February. 21-25 Grand Lodge Officers.
Cont·e re nce of G rand Masters W ash ing'
ton, D.C.
Febr~ary 26 - 9 ra nd Lod ge Officers , meetInljl'. Commrttee o n Masonic H omes
E lr zabe th town .
'
February 27 - G;and Maste rs' Nigh t, sponsor~d by Syna T e mple, A.A.O.N.M.S ..
Syn a Mosque, Pi ttsburgh.
·

Freemasonry in the world today.
From its beginning in 1871, when it had nearly 300 Masonic reference volumes
on the shelves, the Library's collection today has grown to about 75,000 volumes.
Bro. Frank W. Bobb, Librarian and Curator, said the Library's collection
no t only contains rare books but manu- munication held December 27 , 1871.
scripts, pamphlets and prints. The in- The Proceedings included this report:
teresting m anuscripts include the min"Office of T he Library Committee, of
utes of ea rl y Lodges, account books and
the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, Free
co rrespondence of famou s Americans.
a n d Accepted Masons, Masonic Temple,
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, October,
Among the Library's many rare books
1871. Brother: The Minutes of the R. W .
are Be njamin Frankli n's 1734 p rinting
G rand Lodge of Pennsylvania contains
of Anderson's " Constitutions," the first
Resolutions passed as early as March 26,
book on Freemasonry printed in Amer1787, and subsequently on October 7,
1816, and March 17, 1817, showing tha t
ica, and "A Pocket Companion for Freeefforts were made to esta blish a Library.
Masons," published in D ublin in 1735 .
Attention has also been at various times
Only one other copy of the Pocket
called to the subject in the addresses of
Companion is known to be in existence,
the R. W. Past G rand Master R ichard
Vaux: Nothing appears however to have
and that is in the possession of the
been accomplished, and the subject was
G rand Lod ge of Ireland.
permitted to rest, until the Quarterly
T he Library a lso has two valuable
Communica tion held June 7, 1871 , when
the following was unanimously adopted:
lette rs of Bro. George Washington ad'WHEREAS, It has for a long time
dressed to the G ra nd Lodge of Pennbeen the desire of a large number of the
sylvani a. One is his reply to a Grand
Brethre n, tha t the Grand Lodge of PennLodge message to him as President of
sylvania should possess a Masonic Lithe United Sta tes, January 3, 1792. The
brary that w ould reflect credit upen the
Fraternity: and,
other is his lette r of December 27, 1796,
'W HEREAS, The Building Confmittee
beginning, "Fellow Citizens a nd Brothhave with a wise forethought set apart
e rs of the Grand Lodge of Pe nnsyla room in the New Masonic Temple for
va nia."
tha t purpose. Therefore, be it Resolved,
Of interest is Wi lliam Birch 's " High
T hat a Committee of five be appointed
to examine and arrange such material as
Street, from the Country Marke t-pl ace
may now be in the possession of the
Philadelphia: with the procession in
Gra nd Lodge, to procure, if practicable,
Commemoration of the death of Gene ra l
complete sets of the Proceedings of Sister
Grand Lodges with which we are in corG eorge Washi ngton, D ecember 26th ,
respondence, and takes such other steps
1799. " Another valuable print is Max
as may be necessary for the formation of
Rose nthal 's "Grand Lodge R oom of the
a Masonic Library'."
New Masonic H all, Chestnut Street,
The resolu tion was implemented w ithPhila delphia (1885) ."
More familiar, perhaps, are the Li- out delay and on December 5, 1871 , the
brary's rare prints by Currie r and l ves Lib ra ry Commi ttee rep orted there were
of New York. They include "Washing- nearly 150 volumes of Proceedings of
G rand Lodges ready for binding and
ton As A Mason" and "The Masonic
nearly 300 Masonic reference volum es
Chart."
Estab lishme n t of the Library is best on the shelves.
Today the Libra ry's rare book s . a nd
re lated by the Proceedings of the Grand
Lodge at the Annua l Q u a rterly Com- manuscrip ts a re available for resea rch

Bro. Andrew R. Golmitz (left) of Philadelphia, Past Master of Independence Lodge,
No. 723, a nd a Mason for 35 years, and Bro.
Frank W. Bobb, Libraria n and Curator, looking at Benja min Franklin's 1734 printing of
Anderson's "Cons titutions," the first book on
Freemasonry printed in America.

by q ua lified a nd experienced p e rsons .
Bro. Bobb sa id:
" It is om hop e that scholars will find
in our collections source material for
research in those fields in which Freemasons and Freemasonry play a part.
"Selected rare and inte resting items
from the Library's ho ldings will regularly be on exhi bit in the Grand Lodge
Museum . Since refurbishin g of the Library and Musuem du ring July and
Augu st, it is gra tifying th at there h as
been a marked increase in the use o f
the Library by m embers of the Craft
a nd by schola rs in gene ral."
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Something To Think About!

Senior Mason Speaks and Sounds
Challenge for Sustaining the Craft
. (After readinl? an article on the G uest Fund for the Masonic Homes at Elizabethtown
m the August Issue of T~e Pennsylvania Freemason, Bro. Frank H. Bauman of 4521
Southla!ld Ave., Alexaf!drta, Va., ~xpressed his thoughts on the subject in a letter to
Bro. Htram P. Ball, RtJ?ht Worshtpful Grand Master. Bro. Bauman, age 70 who has
48 years,
1s a member of Davage Lodge, No. 374, in Pittsburgh.' His letter
been
MasonMaster
to
theaGrand
follows).

Dear Brother Balf:

John L. MtCain, Editor
Mailing Address:
MASONIC TEMPLE
One North Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 19107
Send Form 3579 to Distribution Office
Masonic Homes, Elizabethtown, Pa. 17022
Second Class Postage Paid at
Elizabethtown, Pennsylvania
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Sectional Meeting
Is Well Attended
AI Philadelphia

The article which appeared in the August issue of The Pennsylvania Freemason
concerning the Guest Fund has caused me to give the matter considerable thought. If
my analysis of the information given is correct, it appears to me there is plenty of
room for improvement.
We know some of our members are in the Homes and I assume there are many
more who would be much better able to enjoy the few remaining years of their lives
if they were our guests. I have no means of determining what the need is but the fact
that the trustees plan to add 23 additional beds does indicate that our facilities are
inadequate.
Furthermore, I have been told that the Homes cannot accept all eligible applicants
who have applied. On this basis, I assume a sum considerably in excess of what was
contributed fast year could be used to good advantage and I respectfulfy submit that
the goal which has been set is entirely too modest.
If $491,417 represents an average of $2 per member . . . then we have a
membership of approximately 245,700. Thirty per cent of this number made a contribution to the Homes last year, leaving 172,000 who did not. Assuming further that
one-half of this number are not financialfy able to contribute, we would have approximately 86,000 who could.

Eight District Deputy Grand Masters
and 396 Lodge Officers and Members
attended the September 26 Sectional
Meeting of the School of Instruction
This number added to the 73,700 who contributed last year makes a total of
held in the Masonic Temple, Philadel- 160,000 whom we assume have the means to give some support to the Guest Fund.
phia. Approximately 60 per cent of
An average contribution of $6.25 from this number would provide $1,000,000.
those present were attending a Sectional
Meeting for the first time.
On the basis of 250 working days a year, this represents a contribution of only
The rehearsal of the work was out- two and one-half cents a day; one-sixteenth of the cost of a package of cigarets. The
standing. Chester, Norristown, Potts- $6.25 is less than the cost of one good steak dinner at a good restaurant, a little
town and Northeast Schools are to be more than one night at the movie, but much less than a round of golf or a night at the
commended for the proficiency of those bowling alfey.
who participated in the rehearsal.
These are simple pleasures and I believe if the matter is presented to our brother
An unusual part of the rehearsal was Masons in the proper manner they will be eager to share in this modest manner with
the careful and detailed instructions in their less fortunate brothers.
the mechanics conducted by the prinAs you point out, the contributions are fax deductible. In addition, there is no
cipal and Lodge Officers from the Geroverhead connected with the solicitation, so where can a Mason get greater value
man town School. It proved to be an in- from his contribution dolfar?
teresting and profitable instruction
period.
One last thought which has been giving me even more concern and which I now
The Regional Instructors most cap- submit to you in all due respect and sincerity is that the Masonic Order has fallen
behind the times. It needs some meaningful purpose to sustain if.
ably conducted the rehearsal.
What better purpose can we assume than to build up a truly adequate facility
The following are tentative dates for
where we could provide rest, comfort and medical aid for those of our brothers who
Sectional Meetings in 1971:
March 6 - Harrisburg
March 27 - Pittsburgh
April 3 - Uniontown
April 10 - Everett
April 17 - New Castle
May 15 - Pleasant Hills
August 28 - Seminar for
Instructors at Everett
September 11 - Meadville
Septem ber 25 - Philadelphia
The date for the Scranton Sectional
meeting will be an nounced later.

in their declining years have not the means to provide for themselves.
Fraternally yours,
Frank H. Bauman
Davage Lodge, No. 374

Please Notify Your Lodge Secretary
When You Change Your Mailing Address
When you change your mailing address, ple<:se take the time to notify your Lodge Secretary.
This will enable him to keep his Lodge mailing list accurate and current. Your Lodge Se cretary
will then be able to notify us so that we tan keep a current name and address stencil in our
genera l mailing list for mailing your topies of "The Pennsylvaniil Freemason." When a former
address is imprinted on your topy of any issue of "The Pennsylvaniil Freemason," it is returned
to us with a Postage Due of 10 tents. Help us eliminate these costly Postal Returns.
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From Our Grand Secretary's Office
Quarterly Communication....:.... September 2, 1970
Close to 500 Brethren who were in attendance at the September Quarterly
Communication , thoroughly enjoyed the excellent facilities of the Coudersport
f
and informaScottish Rite Cathedral.
· t
The Committee and Trustees Reports, as usua 1, were 111 eres mg

tiv~ll but two of the Amendments to By- Laws submitted by 21 Lodges were
approved on the recommendation of the
Committee on By-Laws.
mid-October. On October 9, the CornerThe Committee on Finance reported stone was placed and the new Lo?ge
Receipts of $ 1,668,610.98 and Exp~n Room was Dedicated for Chartiers
ditures of $ 1,421,123.53 for the tlmd Lodge, No. 297, in Canonsburg. The
Fiscal Quarter. Upon the recommen- following day, the Cornerstone was
dation of this Committee, six Resolu- placed and the new Lodge Room was
tions were adopted by Grand_ ~odge , Dedicated for Hebron Lodge, ~o. 575,
the most important one authonzmg al- in Mercer. Similar Ceremomes are
terations to the 4th Floor at the ~as scheduled for Coraopolis Lodge, No.
pita! at the Masonic Homes at Eliza- 674, in Coraopolis on November 2~.
Each of these three new Masonic
bethtown.
The Committee on Masonic Homes Temples is most attractive.
report also mentioned that. plans are
being considered for an ad?Ition to the
Action will be taken at the December
Hospital which would provide over 100
Quarterly
Communicati~n on Decemb~r
badly needed additional rooms for our
2
which
will
be held 111 the Masomc
Guests.
T~mple in Philadelphia, on the two proThe Library and Museum in the Ma- posed Amendments to the Ahiman
sonic Temple in Philadelphia h~ve u!'l- Rezon. Copies of these Amendments
dergone major changes a~ explamed m have been mailed to all of our Members
the Committee on Masomc Culture Re- and were also explained in the August
port. The nex t time you visit this beau- issue of The Pennsylvania Freemas~n.
tifui Masonic Temple at One N9rth
Briefly, the Amendment _to Article
Broad Street be sure to see these im- XXI Section 8, would permit a Lodge
provements.
to r~ceive a petition for initiation and
The Trustees of the Thomas Ranken membership from a petitioner who?e
Patton Masonic Institution for Boys residence is anywhere in the Co ~nty 111
hope to have close to 60 students at the which that Lodge is located or 111 any
School this year. T he Lodge Represen- adjoining County whose ~order touc~es
tatives who were present at the School the other at any point, Without mak111g
on October 17, are now fully informed an Inquiry. The Committee t? which
about the operation of this fine School the petition is referred must still mak~
for orphan Boys.
a thorough investiga tion of the petiThe Committee on Temple has had a tioner. As more than 15 Lodges have
busy summer in completing J?OSt of the requested that action on this Amendvast alterations and renovations to the ment be by secret ballot, that procedure
Masonic Temple, especially on the First will be followed.
.
Floor, where most of the Offices are
The proposed Amendment to ~rtlcle
located.
XIII, Section 34, would pernvt the
The R. W. Grand Master expressed Grand Treasurer and Grand Secretary,
his deep appreciation to the thousan~s by election, to becom_e members 'of the
of Masons who visited the Masonic Committee on Masomc Homes.
Homes this summer on the four Grand
Master's Days.
The Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania is
Membership Statistics
now the third largest Grand Lodge in
Upon the completion of the examina- the United States. Ohio is first, with a
tion of the General Returns, the records Membership of 266,051, followed ~Y
for 1969 show there were 5,041 Initiates New York with 247 ,557, Pennsylvama
and 648 Admissions for an increase of with 245,020, Texas with 238,540 and
5,689.
California with 236,009. No other
There were 1,268 Suspensions, while Grand Lodge in the United States is in
59 1 Resigned. Unfortunately, the Deaths the 200,000 bracket.
totalled 6, 123, making a loss of 7,982.
This resulted in a net decrease of 2,293,
making the Membership, as of DecemBro. Charles H. Nitsch, R. W. Grand
ber 27, 1969, 245,020.
Master has an unique Masonic record.
He w~s made a Mason in Crescent
There we re two very enjoyable Spe- Lodge, No. 493 , on September 14, 1914.
cial Communications of G rand Lodge in On May 11 , 1964, Bro. Earl F. Herold ,
3

Do Not Forget
'GUEST FUND'
It you have misplaced the selfaddressed postage-paid envelope for your annual contribution
to the "Guest Fund" for the Masonic Homes, Elizabethtown, Pa.,
send your check or money order
direct to: Executive Director, Masonic Homes, Elizabethtown, Pa.
17022. Please indicate your
name, home address and Lodge
number. Thank you.

then R. W. Grand Master, presented a
Grand Lodge Fifty Year Emblem to
him. In 1920 Bro. Nitsch served as Worshipful Master of his Lodg~ and at the
October, 1970, Stated Meetmg of Cre~
cent Lodge, Bro. Nitsch celebrated his
fiftieth year as a Past Mast~r. The Ea~t
was turned over to Bro. Nitsch at th1s
Meetina and he conducted the business
of the"' Lodge. He is the senior Past
Master of his Lodge.
The Members of Lodge No. 2 assembled at the Christ Church Burial
Grounds on September 19 and placed a
wreath on the grave of Bro. John Dunlap. Bro. Dunlap , who was made a
Mason in Lodge No. 2 on November
8, 1768, was the Captain _of the First
City Troop in Philadelphia,. and the
first man to print the DeclaratiOn of Independence and the Constitution, and
also was the publisher of the Pennsylvania Packet and General Advertiser,
the first daily newspaper in the Nation.
Bro. Charles C. Schmidt drove a
total of 2 480 miles so that he could
receive h{s Grand Lodge Fifty Year
Emblem in Meridian Sun Lodge, No.
158 in which he is a Member. Bro .
Sch~1idt said, "It was well worth driving the 2,480 miles to have this Em?,lem
presented to me in my own Lodge.
Bro. George C . Ries, a long-time
Member of Kingsbury Lodge, No. 466,
celebrated his 1OOth birthday on September 25 . We hope he will enjoy many
mo re years.
B. C. Forbes said , "Show me a happ~
person and I '11 show you a busy one.
Keep busy in and for your Lodge.
Fraternally,

!U]4~a.-L
Ashby B. Paul
R. W. Grand Secretary

Grand Master's Da at Masonic Homes
More than 4,000 Symbolic Lodge Officers visited the Masonieach of the four Saturdays, three orientation sessions were
Homes this past Summer. Representing each of the 61(conducted. At noon, luncheons were catered at Patton School
Symbolic Lodges throughout the Jurisdiction they particiusing the large gymnasium and two ~f the larger shop roomsd.
d·
"
,
'
Special guided tours of the Masomc Homes' grounds an
pat~ m one of the .four Gr~nd Master. s D~ys ~t the J:Iomes'buildings and also Patton School wer~ con?ucted in the early
designated for their respective Masomc Distnct dunng thiafternoon hours. Packets of informative hterature about the
"call-off period." It was the first visit to the Homes for monHomes were distributed as each bus load left for home.
than 2,000. It required 110 large buses to transport thahese pictures relate some of the activity during these four
Brethren to the Homes. For two hours in the morning orsuccessful " Grand Master's Days at the Homes."

Needs Real Boost!

Current 'Guest Fund'
Running Behind '69

The Lod ge Room of Hebron Lodge, No. 575, was dedicated last month in Mercer.

Grand Lodge Officers Busy Dedicating
Lodge Rooms and Laying Cornerstones

The Guest Fund for the Masonic
Homes at Elizabethtown this year is
running about $35,000 behind what it
was at the same time last year.
Pennsylvania Masons las t year contributed nearly $492,000 to the Guest
Fund.
A major part of the Guest Fund is
being used to bui ld facilities fo r 23
mo re hospital beds at the Masonic
Homes.
Wh ile commending those who have
given generously to the G ues t Fund ,
Bro. Hiram P. Ball , R. W. Grand
Master, said he is concerned that contributions to date have not reached last
year's level.
"We cannot afford to let up on this
charitable activity," the Grand Master
stressed.
He urged all Masons who have not
ma iled in their contributions to the
Guest Fund to use the postage-free envelope they received earlier this year in
their Lodge Notices. Make checks or
money orders payable to Masonic
Homes , Elizabethtown, Pa.
lf you have mislaid the business reply
envelope, use a regular one for your
contribution and send to Executive Director, Masonic Homes, Elizabethtown,
Pa. 17022. Be sure you give your name,
home address and Lodge Number when
send ing in your contribution.
Bro. Ball again reminded that all gifts
are deductible for income ta x purposes.

Two Special Comm unications of Grand Lodge were held last month to lay the
cornerstones and dedicate the Lodge Rooms in new Masonic Temples in Western
Pennsyl vania.
And a third Masonic Temple recently completed in that part of the state is at
Coraopoli s in Allegheny County. A Special Comm unication of G rand Lodge will
be held there November 28 to dedicate the Lodge Room of Coraopolis Lodge,
No. 674.
The Lodge Room of Chartiers Lodge,
No. 297, was ded icated October 9 in and features a 20-foot front entrance.
the new Temple at 235 West Pike The structure is of cement block, with a
Street, Canonsburg, Washington County. complete brick veneer. The interior is
And the Lodge Room of Hebron paneled completely with birch paneling.
Lodge , No. 575, was dedica ted October
The fi rst floor consists of the Lodge
I 0 in the new Mercer Masonic Temple·. Room, cloak room and rest room. The
Bro. Hiram P. Ball , Right Worshipful basemen t level includes social and
Grand Master , placed the cornerstones recreation rooms, kitchen, rest rooms
of the Masonic T emples at Canonsburg and storage rooms. T he social room
and Mercer and dedicated the Lodge may be used to seat 240 for dinner.
Rooms. He was accompanied by a corps
Hebron Lodge, No. 575, is in the
of Grand Lodge Officet:s .
53 rd Masonic District. Bro. John G.
Bro. Walter L. Sykes, District Deputy johnson is the District Deputy Grand
G rand Master fo r the 29th Mason ic D is- Master.
trict, w hich includes Canonsburg, commented on the Chartiers Lodge Room
dedicatio n :
"This new image of Freemasonry in
Canonsbu rg will bring a new and vital
interest to the Masons there."
Bro. Sykes urged other Lodges in his
Dist rict to consider similar undertakings
fo r their Members.
The Lodge Room is approxi mately
43' x 55' and has 125 permanent seats
for the Members. T he seats are vinyl
with salmon colored mohai r backs. The
Officers' chairs are dark oak w ith light
blue. vinyl upholstery.
A large parking lot is at the rear of
the 85' x 45' building.
The Lodge Room has flush fluorescent
lights and the carpeting is a variegated
blue design which gives the white walls
a soft blue tint.
The Lodge Room of Hebron Lodge,
No. 575, in the Masonic Temple at Mercer has 96 gold and black, theater-style
seats. T he carpeting is roya l blue and
there is a rheostat lighting system.
The two-story T emple is 40' x 80' The new Masonic Temple at Canonsbu.rg is the home of Chartiers Lodge, No. 297.
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Patton School Host to 550 on "Representatives Day"
~~~~J(.l

•

Photo of several hundred Representatives to Patton Masonic School
assembled in the Deike Auditorium at the Masonic Homes where an
orientation session was conducted by the R. W. Grand Master and
T rustees of Patton Masonic School during the morning hours on
"Patton Representatives Day."

Grouped around Bro. Hiram P. Ball, R. W. G rand Master, and other
Grand Lodge Officers are twenty-two Alumni of Patton Masonic
School, now servi ng as Representatives to Patton School from their
respect ive Symbolic Lodges. Picture was taken following luncheon
on "Patton Representatives Day," Sa turday, October 17th.

Representatives of Over 500
Lodges Get ,On the Scene'
Briefing on Patton School
The Campus of Patton Masonic School, Elizabethtown, was the scene of much
activity and real fraternalism on Saturday, October 17th, a brisk but beautiful
Autumn day. It was "Patton Representatives Day." Over 500 participated.
Brethren serving their respective Symbolic Lodges th roughout the Juri sdictio n,
as Representatives to Patton School, responded to this special day set aside to
discuss and hear about Patton Masonic School and actually visit and get-acqua in ted with the over-all "Patton picture."
Most of the District Deputy Grand ton. The students mingled w ith the
Brethren throughout the day.
Masters also participated.
During the morning hours, between
As they arrived, the Representatives
9:00 and 10:30 A.M., more than 400 and District Deputy Grand Masters
pri vate passenger cars converged o n the we re bused to the Deike Auditorium at
parking area set up adjacent to the Pat- the Mason ic Homes w here they attendton football field. It was quite a sight ed an orientation session conducted by
watchi ng the Brethren " pulling in" from Bro. Hiram P. Ball, R. W. Grand Masall sections of the Jurisdi ction. The ter, assisted by his Grand Lodge Officers
Patton students, wea ri ng their stylish and the Trustees and Superin tendent of
monogram med jackets, we re on hand to Patton Masonic School.
gree t and welcome the Brethren to PatAt noon, the Brethren were bused

Make Use of Your
Patton Representative
Members knowing of eligible orphaned boys for PaHon Masonic
School should contact their Lodge
Representatives to PaHon School.
Lodge Representatives are kept
well informed on matters pertaining
to PaHon School and are available
to serve you.

back to Patton campus where a lu ncheon was served in the spacious gymnasium and the Electronic Shop. Following the luncheon, the Representatives
were escorted through each of the buildings at Patton where members of the
Staff and Faculty were on hand to descri be vario us features and answer questions.
At 2:00P.M., most of the Representatives joined in the special guided tours
of the Masonic Homes' grounds and a
few bui ldings before leaving for home.

Wearing a different type of apron, Bro. Ashby B. Paul, R. W. Grand
Secretary, is shown pouring coffee at the luncheon served on
"Patton Representatives Day." Bro. Paul is a member of the
Stewards Association of Zembo Shrine, Harrisburg, caterers of
the luncheon.

Bro. and Dr. D. Luke Biemesderfer, Chairman of Trustees of the
Thomas Ranken Patton Masonic Institution for Boys at Elizabeth·
town , is shown addressing Representatives to Patton School. Seated
on the stage with Dr. Biemesderfer were G rand Lodge Officers,
Trustees of Patton, and Dr. John W. Kopp, Superintendent.
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